
iEGJX ADYERTI8EMEXTS.fT rrortbe Bally Pr 7arafion3 hare been completed in

Daniel Webster neTer cttercd a,1iuer1UU 'f.f'V"."1- - ' ! r--" One of the corninonest an d most ptr-r.icibn- s

cf bobiai Lat!t,!s fanlt-finiliog-

Statewor any department thereof; or unT '

this State, or unuer any other hlateror
shall bold or exercise any oi her

office or place of trust or profit Under the
authority of this State, or be eligible to
seat In either house of the General Awem.
bly ; Pkottded. That nothing herein cn.talned shall extend tooSicers in the militia
Justices or the Peace, Commissiotiers oi
Puhlic Charities, or Commissioiierii lu,
special Purposes." i .

Add another section to the fourteenth sr.
tide to be styled "section s," and ito read a
follows: Connty offlcers. Justiovs of um
Peace and other officers wbose-- offices are
abolished orchaaged in any yfUy by uie
alteration of the Constitution, Miiall con-- '
tlnoe to exercise their functions untif b.ny
provisions necessary to.be made by law ijj

ordr lo give full effect t the alteratiorig
so tf at relates to said officers hall ha,e
been made." . .

" those artlc!t- -

from which any section has U-e-n ktrickrn
wltboaf the insertion of another in in
stead; and give to any new section thtnumber which by this method would hitve'
been given lb the section for which it u
subKUtuted, and the alteraiionsi shall I

embodied into the Cotitltutios, and the
several sections numbered consxtcuiivelT
- Ratified the ltfth day of Januait-- . A. C
1S72.- ',

STATE OF NORTH CAttODIXAt orrics SECKETAKT or STATX,
v Kalalgh, Jan. ril, iSTi

I. nenry J: Menninger, PecjLtarr ol
State, hereby certify that the foregoing I s
true copy of tuk okjginai. act on tile in
this office. v j

11I.J. MF.NNINGEIL

G. Z. Fresch, Esq has made a ship-
ment of radishes from Wilmington.

The Wilson Band is to be retired
A Teuperaxce society has been or-

ganized in Wilson. '

' Otek one thousand tons of fertilizers
hare been received at Wilson this season.

.

The "Old Reliable troupe? is perform-
ing in Wilmington. ;r

Meuobiae ceremonies will be held at
Wilson on the 10th ot May. ;

Cows is selling at 67 cnts per bushel
in Newbern. ';'."' ' '

Lakge quantities of fish are being
shipped from Nerrbern.,

A female has been selling an article
in Wilmington for Valenciennes lace,
nearly all of which proves to be cotton.

-- The drug store of- - Captain J. L.
Wooster,-o- f Wilmington, was robbed
of a few articles on Saturday night,
;

F. G. K. Ti-:kno- r, alias Kidder, who
was arrested in Wilmington a few days
aince; has arrived at Richmond, Va

The three outlaws, Stephen Lowrej,.
Andrew Strong and Tom Lowrey, were
seen at Moss Neck on Saturday. .

'

A ass named Bain was found hang-
ing bf theNeck ,in Henderson county,
a few days since. '

The wheat crop in Buncombe county
is more promising than was supposed-som- e

time since; 1 ;

Miss Adelaide Ladlet, of New-York-
,

died last week at the residence of
Dr. W. P. Blair, of Asherille. ,

. GrDEox A. Gheex was convicted, at
the last term of Union Superior Court,
of horse stealing and sentenced to fire
years in the penitentiary. ' ;

. The Despatch says Mecklenburg
county will gire a larger Democratic
majority in August than at any time
since the war.

Mr. iitor5-rW- itl erery returning
Spring, the (.new creation of life and
beauty makes me feel. like expressing
pra:s?. a3 ia the " Benedieite omnia
opera Domini" of the Episcopal ser
vice, "O aJI ve green things upon the
earth, bless ye the Lord, praise Him,
and magnify Him toreTer. Uoyou,
Mr.-Editor- , ever 'feel like thus express
ing the power and ' goodness oi lied.
vfter passing through a severe winter,
wuen tne loaage oi cpring uegins iu
clothe the . trees, and buds appear tor
bummer flowers and autumn fruits? If
not, walk'tbrocgb the broad - country
and view the forest and fields arrayed
in splendor like the robes of. the morn
ing when curling mists crown the moun
tain and sapphire clouds build a throne
lor tne sun. lue -- exuoerans me witn
which our Heavenly Father clothes the
lields. .

- in early Spring with. glorious
- rr t . If ioeauty, is 8umcient.oi ltseuio awacen

song of gratitude from man, that
the ridge oi the mountain is past .

and the shadows of evening hare not
o'ertaken him unprepared iof his great
immortality. Ere the golden visions of
youth have passed away, cultivate a
taste for the sweet messengers irom the
Floral Kingdom, and ere they fade, re
solve with returning Spring, to reflect
upon (their transitory life, and with
deep. ean,e'?t thought, enrich a portion
of God's time ' meditating upon f the
realities of your spiritual being." W
if I have inadvertently given you a ser
mon, you know from whence it came.
Friendship ofTerings are often blended
in the language of flowers, and if a
portion of that feeling has been reveal
ed to the public eye, from what lies hid-- ,
den in-th- e heart,' treasure it for its pure
sincerity. --

With eager thought I seized my pen
to-nig- ht to display a feeling of gratitude,
while drawing your attention to an en-

terprise ia North Carolina, in irhkh I
feel a deep interest, anel find I have
made an effort to draw your thoughts
from nature to the "bright land where
flowers never fade and the living never- -

die." 'Somvte it le. The first flowers
with the return of spring in '72
awakened gratitude' in my heart to-

wards the Florist of Kelvyn Gardens,
Chatham county, and the bright hya-
cinth so-- pleasant to -- my eye to-da- y

reminded me of my neglect,
4
in not no-

ticing sooner, the rare and beautiful
production-- , unsurpassed in theif love-

liness, and beauty, collected by Cap t.
Denson, (from which he" made 'me a
generous --donation at our late Fair.)
Encourage this enterprise in NorthCar-olin- a,

Mr. Editor, ,a3 one calculated to
refine, improve the taste,! and my word
for it,erenold bachelors will have myste-
rious names of floweis unfolded to them,
and in the arrangement of trees and
flowers, the most perfect harmony will
be closely studied, to make tueir abode
.more attractive and inviting for a com
panion to waiK, "nana ia hand as
Adam and Eve, through the garden
field.; and shaded aisle3 of Eden."

. S A E
Oxford, N. C, April 8th, 1872.

What Great 3Ien have been
I'ond Of.

Wh would have imagined that the
grave, philosophic Socrates, --during his
hours of leisure, took pleasure in danc-
ing ? Yet it wa3 so. Many other wise
men besides Socratc3 have taken ae-lig- ht

in music. Epaminondas used to
take pleasure in singing at village festi
vals. The cruel Nero fiddled while
Rome was burning ;at least, he played
the harp, for there were not, as yef,
fiddles in those days. Luther deligh-
ted in playing the flute,ahd thususedto
soothe his excited ieeling. Frederick
IL of Prussia allayed the most.'viplent
agonies of mind with the same instru
ment. An hour's p'ayinu generally
suthced to reduce him , to per--
lect tranquility. Milton delighted
in playing , the organ, ami
Composed Several fine palm tunes.
wnicn are to tuis day sung m , our
churches. Bentham was- passionately
fond of music, and played the organ ;

there was secarccjy a room in his house
without piano. Gainsborough, the
painter, was a capitat"performer on the
violin. Byron's great delight was in
flowers; iad while ia Italy he pur-
chased a fresh bbquet cvery day. By
ron was. also fondof animals; in his
youth he made a friend of a boar. Go
ethe rarely passed a day without bring
ing out from the chimney corner a live
snake, which he kept there, and caressed
it like a bosom friends Tiberius, a Ro
man Emperor, also made an intimate
companion of a serpent. Augustus was
exceedingly fond of a parrot, but still
more so ot a quail, the loss of which
made him as sad as if had lost a battle.

A Connecticut fisherman one day
baited his hook with a live frog. After
patiently waiting some time for a bite,
as he chatted with u friend, - he lound--

that his lively bait had swuin ashore
"and .was sitting quietly on the rock by
his side. He wound up his line and
went home. '

. ..
(

'The Englishman who said, " I pity
a'.l'womcn I because they can have no
wiie," did not agree, with Lady Monta-
gue whom " ail women" have never for
given for saying, " The only! gratifica
tion I have in being a woman is in not
being compelled to marry one of my
own sex." . ".

..

. Aiiuie jonnny s moiner eiusted ln
pantaloons the other evening "for hook
ing the jelly ; she was surprised to see
him laigh over it and demanded the
cause. I was thinking how I' fooled
you ; it was Carry who hooked the
jelly," . .

" " How many unfortunates have fallen
in war ?" said a spinster to ,a veteran
general, who was also a veteran bache
lor, . " Not half so many, --no ad am, as
have fallen in love 1" was hi3 testy re--

- A man whq was drivingacow through
the streets ofWanpun, Wis., was so
much flustered by a sudden bow .from
a lady that id return he made a bow to
the cow and threw a stone at the lady,

A young man waa expostulated by
.his

.1 A. .1 I 'awcaiuearc lor unnKing ! wnissy out
gave the answer, that it was in order to
see two angels instead of one, when
looking at her.. . r ;.r

J- - .

f A wag, in ?1 what : he knows about
, farming " gives a very goodjjjan to re
move widow's weeds. He says a sooc
looking man has only to . Bay " Wilt
thou?-- and theys wilt. ) ;'- .

y The dandy element seems to pervade
ail nature. Even among flowers, which
are emblems of modesty, we hare ; the

Why are the photographers uncivil?
Because when we make application for
a copy oi our portrait mey always reply
wiui s negative. ;

He that ia possessed with aDreiadice.
is possessed with th devil, and one of
too worse Kind,- - ..'

... ' ' ' i s r : . v
A.

"

new rcmpernnce ITall has been

InPaanceofAVtjof tn G?,?"1
nuified the Srd day of

1S72.JL caused to be published the foi- -,

1Mrini Unified ronv of "An Art to alter the
Const itaUon Ot North Caln-'1- -

, E.J.
: President of the Senate. ;

January 21, lSTi. . .

AN ACT to alter the ConsUtuUon of North
Carolina. ''.';'-- ' '

Sec 1. The General AsseraWyof oflh
Carolina do enact (itoree-fiJt- b of .all the
members of each House concurring). - - v "

That the ConsUtntlon of thi ctate he
altered a follows, to wits '.

- . '

Amend aeeUon six, of tne II ret article, oy
striking oat the first clause thereof, down
to, and including the word "but." tUU being
the clause relating to the State debt. -

-

Amend section two of the second article
by striking oat the word "annually," and
inserting in lieu thereof; the word -b- iennially

being in. reference to the esttonsol ,

the GeneT-- " Assembly. . V

Amend section five of the second article,
by striking oat all that precedes the words,
the said Senate districts," and by striking

out the phrase "as aforesaid or" in said sec-
tion ; the parts so stricken oat having ref-- t

erence to the State census. '
Add a new section to the second article to

be styled "section 30," and to read a fol-

lows: "The members of the General Assem-
bly shall each receive three hundred dollars
as a compensation for their services during
their term, subject to such regulations lu
regard to time of payment and reduction for

ce a may be by
law; bat they may have an additional air
lowance when they are called together, in
special session, and mileage shall be ten
cents per mile for each session."
', Amend section one of the third article by
striking out the words "four years' where
they occur first in , said section, and insert--
Ing. In lieu thereof, the word "two years,"
being in reference to the terms of executive
Officer..- '.Ii.. ,

Strike oat the words "Superintendent of
Public Works," wherever they occur in the
Constitution, thus abolishing that office.

Amend section six of the third article, by
striking oat the words "annually," and In-
serting, In lien thereof, the word "bienni-
ally," so as to conform to the provision re-
specting, the sessions of the General Assem- -

, Strike-pu- t sections two and three of the
fourth article, being, the provisions which
refer to the appointment and duties of the
Code Commissioners.

Alter section four of the feurth article;
so that said section shall read as follows :
"The Judicial power of the State shall be
vested in the Court for the trial of

a Supreme Court, Superior
Courts, such Inferior Courts as may be es-
tablished by law, and Courts of Justices of
the Peace.

Alter section eight of the fjurth article,
so that said section shall read as follows :
The Snpreme Court shall consist ofa Cbiel
Justice and two Associate Jut ices ; Provi-
ded, That this shall not apply to the jus-
tices daring their, .present term of nice,
unless by death, resignation, or otherwise,
the number of Associate Justices shall be
reduced to two." s

' -
Alter section twelve of the fourth articleso that said section shall read as follows:

"The State shall be divided into nine Jndi-- --

cial districts, for each of which a judge
shall be chosen ; and in each district a su-
perior Court shall be held at least twice in
each year, to continue for such time In
each county respectively as may be pre-
scribed by law. The- General 'Assembly
shall lay off said .districts in .due time, so
that the said nine judges may be chosen
and begin their official term at the first
general election for members of the Gen-
eral Assembly which shall occur after the
ratification of this section." The Gene ral'Assembly may reduce or increase thenum-be- r

of Districts to take eHect at the end ol
each judicial term. '

Strikeout section thirteen of the fourtharticle, which fixes the present j udicial dis-
trict. ...

Amend section fourteen of the fourth ar-
ticle by striking out all after the word"office," and inserting, in lien of the partso stricken out, the following : "The Gen- -
eral Assembly shall prescribe a propersystem of rotation for the judges of theSuperior Courts, so that no judge may ridethe same district twice In succession, andthe judges may also exchange districtswith each orb er, as may be provided by
law.

Strike out section fifteen ol thTnnrtharticle, and insert in lieu, thereof, the fol-
lowing : The General Assembly shall hayeno power to. deprive the judicial depart-ment of any power, or jurisdiction whichrightfully pertains to It as a de-partment; but the General Assembly
bhall allot and distribute that portion ofthis power and jurisdiction wnlch doesnot pertain to the Supreme court, among
the other Courts prescribed in this Const --

tution or which may be established bylaw,
in such manner as it may deem best, pro-
vide also a properi system of appeals, andregulate by law when necessary the methods of proceeding, in the exercise of theirpowers, of all the courts below the Su-preme Court, so far as the same may bedone without conflict with other provlson
VI una vuusiliaiiou." M

fctritrA m,t. tttfwtfina nlvtAAn ' j . . T
nineteen, twenty-liv- e and thirty-thre- e of-th-e

fourth article. L . ...

Amend section twenty-si- x of the fourtharticle by striking out all that part whichbegins with, and follows the word "but"in said section; and, in lieu of the part sostricken out, Inserting the following:The judicial officers and the clerks ofany courts which may be established bylaw, shall be chosen by the vote of thequalified electors, and for such term as maybe prescribed by law. The voters of eachprecinct, established as Is elsewhere pro-
vided for in this constitution; shall electtwoju8ticesof the peace for such term asray be fixed hy law, whose jurisdictionsnail extend throughout their respective
counties. The General Assembly may pro-vide for the election of more than twojus-tices of the peace in those precincts whichcontain cities or towns, or in which otherspecial reasons render it expedient. Thechief magistrates of cities and incorpora-ted towns shall have the Judicial powers ofJustices of the peace" t ,f;

Amend section thirty of the fourth arti-cle by striking oat Ithe word "townships"and inserting, in lieu thereof; the word"precincts;" also in the last sentence of-th-

same section.- - strike out the words "thecommissioners of the county may appointto such office for the unexpired term." andIn lieu thereof insert "an .appointment tofill such,vacancy for the unexpired- - termmtuie 118 Baay be prescribed, byaw
faction" Q"e and seven of the-,- A!men.1

article, by striking out the words
commissioners of the several counties"

where they occur in said sections, and Inlieu thereof inserting the words, "county
authorities established and authorized by'
aw."-"- - - - - - -

Strike oat section four of the fifth' article,relating to taxation to pay the State debt 'and interest. ' -
, ;

Amend section six of the fith article by
Inserting; after the word "iiifctrument" Inaid section the words "or any Other per-
sonal property.": . - u . . ,

. Insert the word "and" before the word."surveyor" in section ane of Vae 7th article,and strike oat the word, "and five com-
missioners'- in said section; also add tosakl section the following : "The GeiralAssembly shall provide for. a system olcounty government for the several coun-U-e

ol tne State." . :. ...
Amend section two of the seremv article.

, by striking out the word "commissioners
and ia lieu thereof Inserting the word"county authorities established and author-ized by law ;" and In same section strikeout the words, "the Register of Deeds shallbe ex officio clerk of the board of conunis
sioners. : --

Strike
, Ioat section three of the seventh

article, and in lieu thereof insert the following: the county authorities estab-lished and authorized by law shall see thatthe respective counties are divided intoa suitable number of sub-divbdo-ns, as con-
venient rand compact In shape, as possible.'
and marked oat by definite boundarieswhich may be altered when necessary, s

Said sub-divisio- ns shall be known by -- theiname of precinct. - They shall have "nocorporate power. The township govern-
ments are abolished. The boundarios oJthe precincts shall be the 'same as thosewhich heretofore defind the tewushloauntil they shall be altered." rStrike, out sections four, five,' si, tenand eleven of she seventh article, whichrelate to the township system, i ,

Amend sections eight and --pine of theseventh article, by striklbg out the word!"or townships" where they occur m said
sections. -Strike ont section three of the ninth ar-
ticle, and in lien thereof Insert the follow-ing: "The General Assembly shall makesuitable provBlon by law for the manage-
ment and regulation of the public schoolsand for perfecting the system of free pub-lic instruction." . . jf ,

Strike out section fire of the ninth articleand in i lieu thereof, insert the follewlngr" The General Assembly shall have powerto provide for the election of Trustee ofthe University of North Carolina, in whom,when chosen, shall be vested all the privileges, rights, franchises and endowmentheretofore in any wise granted to, or con-
ferred upon, the Board of Trustee of saidUniversity ; and the General assembly may
make such provisions, laws and regula-tions, from timet o time, as may be neces-
sary and expedient, for the maintenanceand management of said University."

Strike out sections thirteen, fourteen andfifteen of the ninth article, relating to theUniversity of North CarolinaTAmend sec-tion ten of the eleventh article by strikmtteat the words " at the charge of the kttat "and in lien thereof. Insert the words "bvthe State ; and those who do not own prot .erty over and above the homesteaa andpersonal property exemption preseribedbrthis Constitution, or being minors, rhnuparents do not own property ever am?
bore the sante,.hU be foai thecharge of the State." -

Alter section seven of the. foorteenth .tlsle so that said section shall read a fol- -,
low : "Np person who shall hold any eCios--

Washington tor the memorial Berrices
in honor of the late Professor Morse.
Senator Patterson, and Representatives
Fernando Wood, Garfield, Cox, Voor-hee- se

and Banks, are the speakers on
the occasion. Rev. Dr. Adanls. of
New York, paster of the church which
the Professor attended in that city, will
open wito prayeir and JJr. VneeSer,
er, pastor a of . the church which
he attended ' in Ponghkeepsie, will
prononnce the benediction. The
President and Cabinet, Vice President,
Judges and other prominent officials
hare been invited. Governors of States,
who cannot be present, hare designated
proxies to act as rice-president- s of the
meeting. There will be vocal music by
the choral Society of Washington. !

An Irish horse-deal- er sold a mare,! as
sound in wind and limb,and without fault.
It afterwards appeared that the poor
beast could not see at all out of one ere.
and was almost blind out of the other.
The purchaser finding this, made heavy
complaints to the dealer, and reminding
him that be engaged the mare to be
nithout fault : " To be sure." returned
the other, - to be sure I did but then"
my dear, the poor creature's blindness
is not her fault but her misfortune.

Men are seldom disappointed, except
when their desires are. immoderate, or .

when they suffer their passions to over-
power their reason and dwell npon de
lightful scenes of iuture honors, power
or riches, till they mistake probabilities
for certainties or wild wishes for ration-
al expectations. If such men, when they
wade trom these voluntary dreams, find
the - pleasing . phantom ranish away,
what can they . blame save their Own
folly? ' ,. . ',--'- :,;'"

Democratic members of Congress and
anti-Gra- nt Republicans In Washington
hire had an" interriew in regard to a
basis of coalition. The former will be
gorerned, hOwerer, by the National
Democratic Conrention, as to whether
they will support the nominee of the
Cincinnati convention. or run a ticketof
their own.

A mad dog at Thoroughfare station,
Ya., on the Manassa3 roaet, bit several
animals of different species, terribly
lacerating a little girl and biting a party
who drove him off; "J

There is reason to fear that the Inter-
nationalists are organizing a movement
which will well declare itslef simulta-
neously in Spain and other countries of
Europe. r .'.

':

A revolution is .raging in Sr, Marc,
Hayti, the txoop3 committing whole-
sale massacres of the insurgents. United
States citizens are protected by the
French Consul. '. j

The Governor of Panama protests
against the interference of Spanish
men of-w-ar with the steamer Yirgini- -
U3. ; ''

Hon. Charles H;Lewis, United States
Minister to Portugal, will soon pay a
short visit to his home in Rochingham
county, Ya. i

' ' '"'
: v.,

Young Johnnie Cousins, eon of the
Sheriff ot Dinwindie county, Ya., and
who accidentally shot himself a short
time since, has died from hi3 injurie3.j

About thirty-fiv- e, or forty . persons
have professed religion at the High
street 31. E.' Church, Petersburg, during
the 'continuance of the revial at that
place. .. :' ;;

William Hall has been tried in Richi-mon-
d,

Va., for" obtaining $2,300 from
James Turnercol., under false pretences
and sentenced to five years in the Penir
itentiary. ..

A man and wife and two sons died
recently in great pain in East Hanover,
N. H., they having been poisoned
eating stewed oysters which contained
innumerable microscopic parisites.

Aldridge, a colored man, was elected,
a few days since a Justice of the Peace
in Jersey City, N. J., he being tbe first
of his color who was ever elected to fill
the position in that State I .

The total valuation of all the real
and personal property in the State of
New York is $0,500,841,264, of which
$3,470,260,700 is in New York city. j

The judgment against Paul Scheoppe,
for the murder of Miss . Stienecke, hasi
been set aside and arguments, will be;
heard on the 20th inst., on a motion for
a new trial. '

i ;.. j

It is stated in Atlanta that thirteen;
negro boys will apply for admission toi
the University of Georgia.

E. T Blodgett has been sent to jail
in Atlanta, Ga.j for felony, ia default of
$5,000 bail. ; '. , . ' i ,

A. bill ha3 been passed by the Iowa
House of ; Representatives, abolishing
the death penalty. V

The mills of Columbus Georgia,
consume 6,000 bales of cotton a year.

The ladies of Tallahassee, Fla., will
decorate the solditrs'graye3 on the2Cth
inst.

More wheat has been planted in the
vicinity of Staunton, Va.', this year than
has been for the past ten years.

Another line of telegraphic cable is
to be laid between, this country and

Europe. .

It is denied that M. Rouher carried
3.000,000 francs from Paris to the tx-Erop- eror

Napoleon, at Chiselburst.
. The income of Mrs. Harriet Beecher

Stowe, from her farm in Florida,
amounts to $15,000 per year.

' Senor 'Zabalza will succeed. Senor
Moreno as Governor of Havana.

--Guatemala has declared war against
Honduras and San Salvador.
- A large fire in Valparaiso wlm accom-

panied with loss of life.

M. Casimer Perier declines the posi-
tion of French Minister, of Finance.

Red mineral paint baa been discover-
ed in Shanandoah county, Va. '

. - ;

Memorial day, the 26th inst will be
celebrated by the ladies of "Griffin, Ga.

A $30,000 Opera House is to be built
in Norwich, Conn.

The first English daily paper was is-

sued in 1702 . ,. ; '

Kansas has a county in which' a ser-
mon was never preached. , j ,

Ireland has 19 daily papers and Scot-
land 13. i

The Berget Bell Ringers have closed
their engagement in Norfolk. ,

i

Gold is the only idol that is worship-
ped in all hands without a temple; and
by all secta without hypocrisy. , ;. -

u The hardest thing to hold in the
world is an unruly tongue.

A new . colored Conservative clnb
has been organized in Richmond, Va v.:

Two men charged rth rape, nare
been taken from'the j all at Clinton, Kyi,

.,ti1 lgTifliArt ... ., '
K. it "

or rander 'fc"g!;t than the fo!!owi2g
oachtd, too, in that sturdy Sszon be

hsT5:I!fi I so well : x '

uIf wc v.ork upon marble, it will
parish, ii we--j wor k upon urass, isms
wiU cSsce it. ilf we' rear temples, they
w III .crumb e into dct. Cut if we work
Ep-- imtijorti! mind f we imbue
them wifti hih principles with the
jast fj&r ot tiodanaot tnew ieiiow- -

D.en. we engrave upon those tablets
s abich co time can efface,
but which will: brighter to all eternity'

J-- j this way I we may'all be artists;
n! tTtn Hie mos; oramary anu nn- -

Itrarned, if he have but an earnest and
vir.g heart, j may produce a master--

piece, ine proiessor or lecturer may
cut deep lines land fashion wondrous

inx.fi on tlie u?wroagult material beiore j

him. The . teacher in the common
boo! or the Sabbath $cbool may, with

the sunlight of ;truth, paotograpa npon
the tender minds committed to his
charge a thousand forms of holy beauty.
The iiurablest,j most quiet man may
write upon bi3 neighbor heart, good
tLorgius and kind words which will
last forever. Aind such a monument
nill be a real i?nmortaHty ; mpre en-

during thin brass, and loftier than the
regal-.majest- ot the pyramids. Such
a record, instead of growing dim with
time, will grow; deeper with eternity ;
and will stil.1 b$ bold and legible, when
the sculptures of Nineveh, which have
outlasted the cetituries, shall have all
faded out, and!, the steel pictures of

art shali be all forgotten. And
i hen the things which the dimness of
timaobscures shall: be revealed by the
light of eternity, thenames of these un-

known artists shall be found 'written,
got on tables of, bronze orstoce, but on
"the fleshy tables of the heart" and the
unfading pagesbf the souL s ..

,: J
t1 A Good Stoet. A leading publishing
hou?e m Boston! had recently employed

n Irishman as porter, and one day one
of the firm wanted tosend him tp Ber-kel- y

street .
: !

,

"Jim" said be, "do rou know where
street is; VI ' ;

i.T-.- : f rii yi yi.i:ar. jf yis, sur, gure
an' Iknow." - , "

.

Jim's manner . Kva3 too hesitating, and
bis answer- - did; not satisfy his em
ployer. , bo he asited again : "Are you
Tight sure that you Know wnere lierke-k- y

street i3 ?',
''0, yis, tur! i I know, well enough

where Berkeley i strate is, but I , don't
jist kuow it by that name." ; ' -

I Ckakm Bells. A La CrosBs'XWis.)
paper sya : "Now that about 300,000,
000,000,000, bushels ot charm bell3,
made out of the Chicago court house
bejjf, have been sold, and : whereas the
grain elevators of Chicago are full of

bells, instead of grain, for throw
ing upon the market when spring opens
and whereas the market is overstocked,
it l.as been deemed advisable, by the
people oi Chicago, to start a new sen
sation. A'cotnpany has been formed to
manulacmre court-hous- e bells out of the
bell litely worn by Mrs. O'Leary's. cow,
The btil hasSj'een secured, and it is Le- -

lievel. Jf the metal is properly utilized,
there is enough in it to make a bell for
ertry courthouse 'in America, and then
have tiie original beJl left for Mrs.
O'Leary. The Mayor of Chicago will
furnish a certificate that every bell fur
nisiied 13 genuin, and will, in lfact,
show the cow from which it was taken,

"i. First IiiPCbSES.-rW- e are ; rarely
wrong when we'act fnm impulse, i By
that I do not mean every rash, and way-
ward, and selfish fantasy but by allow-
ing its natural course to the first f warm
and generous feeling that springs up in
the heart. Second thoughts are more
worldly, more cold, and calculate on
some advantage. This is what the an
cients jmcant when they 6aid that the
imrmlse came from the cods! but the
motive from men'. Oui eager belief,our
ready pi-ty- , our kindly sensations these
are the materials of good within usj As
one of the poets says, with equal truth
and beauty, "The heart i3 wise." We
should be not only happier, but better,

, wa attended more to its dictates
Halt the misery in the world arises
from want? of sympathy. -- We do net

.rasslat each other ais we might do, be
cause we rarely; pause to ask, do they
need pur assistance ? And this works
out the moral ot suffering; we need to
u",mrl that we mny ' learn to pity.

A. ttemure looking chap hailed
chBrcoal peddler with the query--, ''Have
you got charcoal in your wagon" "Yes,
sir- - said, the expectant driver, stop
piag his horse. , f That's right," ob
served the demurp chap, with an ap
proving nod ; tell the truth and

. people, will respect toa." - And hurried
dn much to the regret of the peddler,
who was ''setting out.oj-th- e wagoa to
look for a brick. . ,

' .'"! -
" '

..,.' m. m

. The . following notice was severed
nptm a iortnern i scnooi teacher m
Tekas recently signed by somecigt or

ct the larger bo.vs, three ot them be
tween 17 and 20 years of .age : " Wt,
the undersigned, require you to treat to
a Ijrishel; of pecans, : five pounds of
raisins, and three of candy. It you re
fu-- , ' we will put you in the deepest
hoje of water .within one mile of, the
school-house.- " ? v : 1

t. f - '.. ' - -
' ;

',. A Dutch woman kept a toll gate.
One foggy day a traveler asked. "How
farj is it to B , madam ?", VShost a
teejle way?" was the reply. "Yes, but
how far f"i again - asked the traveler.
"Shoat a ; little ways," more emphati-
cally.. vMadam, M it one, two, eight or
ten imlesrl olio ingeniously replied,
diiik it U.' i - ... y S

. lady teacher in an Iowa school,
nwle a biy tand up and show how he
kied the big girls vx the woodshed, iu
hopes that be would shed tears and
promise tn do so na more. ; AH the boys
are leaving the other schools now, and
going io luis iaay teacuer.- -

-

An editor tells a pretty iittle story of
."Wue eyes behina a vail." A young
lady siya the only tlue eyes she fears
arc the;? which look through the vails
ot other women, not their own... i

M A couple of drunken vagabonds got
intio the gutter.' ahd3 after flounderinff
some (timcy one of them mumbled, "I
Bay, Jet"s-g- to sonic other hqusc; this
.hotel !cak8rt?Ji ;

. . . .a. vcigrati ouservcr says,: -- "u, never
plitce muth reliance on a man who-- is
always telling what bo would have done
ha) he been there. v I have noticed that
somehow this kind ot people htTe nev
er cot mere." ; s , ..

-- , A Wise man counts his minutes : be
lets bo. time slip, for time is life.' which
he fnakos long by tho geodhnsbandry
vt (t tiov appircauoB oi ii.I . .. - . : , . '. :. . i :

r Chocse thecompanv of tout snnen- -
ors, whenever you can have it ; that ia.

h nguanajinje, pnae,; , Ane naista- -.

kea abd silly vrldz to .Vrimer,

If 3" portion r: if were se'l-appu'f-

might possiblr a redeeming v It-

'stoe. bnt free;j we nI fan!t .kh
others, we rl2 fcci-d- si with'.parrtlvf
Oar erfci'msjee fr errors and ihtr'tc.
tir.ru. acddwiai'e-f- ' anoint is which
we ran pick oa 3 If V ur fault Sad- -

were the enarinir t tn.
dlsDoiJom on ar f ait t ti.tr. 1 th
fan.t. it voiil'l u. i At.i-A,- tint if

"Ti-cat- e it'is ho scca tain;;. It H
he excellence of oar own conceit .h'i

tkil! that bartV-c-s oi, but we are w
tariousof) that '.we.-canoo-

tea to see 4)t!ier3 se;f sat;;3v:d fr
raise gratified; Therefore, a a the tni4- -

cile or at the eciptiop; .01 tverj- -
ft.ir'' lheT attempt, crar' bajrv 'wis-,

!omj"avs the fati!t-nain- g critic . iVith
that oi vhich we really know lioiblri

fthitlrf which we:' k no a'
something, we itre gub in suggestion. pi
mistakes. Q ; srars?, th enoarae.-rr.cn- t

we fcattci among bur leHowa by
thia tcmpef, nrist he large . ., I'ieasant
i 'dCtractlRO -H na. n.aa.uc-

traction isltbis teptnt f haq.tca!, uaa
therefore ind iscrimmatf-- , 'Ut&t-nsdsn-

Approval aBd traisc'l "rahcri than de l

nreciation and Wanjc rfliat man-.wants- :

to spur acd per: cct blm. ' Ifc-'.- cot by
exaggerating hi i defects asd darSng;
his merits tha , his heart 3 to be'
baoved. his Land ' s'.renstbehcd, an It
Lis whole purpwe exalted aa'd refine.
It was wellgaidjthat by an anctent thit
though a fool might destroy a ttmp!e
by finding faujt ith it. in detail, .he
Could not reconfetruct even it3 founda
tion-!-

. ; Bo ea?y is it fort3 to irnpe-ac- h

by hasty judgment that wmcn. we up
not contrive oi do ourselves.' Let us
ever kekp lAmuid the Gp!denl.ale, siid
hy makJhg it o-J- r rule, we thailr.ena
in this, fault-finain- g as in many other
evil nropsnsiiirB

A Raileoaij Whistle. 2fotie but
locomotive engfheers are permitted a pe
rusal of this: I ' '' ' ".;.'"'

When I was teaching in - B3m- t-

naryI. boarded with in o;d lady who
had an opinion on ever? fcuoject, anu
expressed it. ' One bight the train rag

ft. the track. near ."'ly,a2d in consc--
quenca, there was a ieal t w rustling.
Xext morn'ng rfje old lady inquired if
we bad heard te disturbance.

No : my wife 'thought something

Well said she, f I; dare presume
there has been an accidene,tor the cars
have been whia tHng 'mOit all nrgbtl
They whiftled, I dare presume, a half
an fannr at a t mQ. 'i dicn t tnink it
possible for a man to hold his breath so
long." r: i . --

' ':,v-- .

Vi hvj: mot her." interrupted her;
daughter, it's a Btearn whistle."

",L 1" said throld "I always
tnoucbt it w ib the eng'seer ' that
wdiistled--

A GrtODMKSfORY. We read tixj much,
and think a!xut what'.'we read too lit
tle ; tlw; consequence i?, thai most of the
people we meet Iknow something in a
superficial way, a bout almost everrthing.

ot a tenth part of w hat is read 13 re
lor a month alter the lxiok qr

newsjapc-- r is laid aside. Daniel Web
6U-r-, who had a rich store of informa
tion on almost every subject of gehersl
intert-st-, eaid that it had bf.cn Lis habit
for 'years to reflect for a short. tim5 on
whatever he rend, and td-.f- i s the
thoughts and jde&s worth rememtcrin
in his mind. ' One who does this, wilt
be surpriiH-- to fi,id how retentive his
memory will Ijecnrae, or how long after
rcadjng an interegting article.! the. best
portions of it wiljl remain with him.. --

' Vaccinated njs, Classmate T!;c
Slancastor Express' says; An eight
year old boy of tl is city, a pVipil of our
public school!-- , anjd who was vaccinated
several weeks afro, conceived a novel
ideja, which he u ccessfu'ly carried into
practice. He saved the scab from his
arm, pulverized it on a p"iec "of g1;S3
arid took it to, scl ool with him

'With the schoo Ivard for his office, he
procccdetj with a great deal of dignity
to vaccinate his 1 t tie companions. Oa
one of them hem- the .incision on
bis knee? on another the ' arm. on
anotber the chcekl and bo on.' ' Thev
alt "took P

CKACKrxo - a jokk The confectiou- -

era not long since 5 n trod need some new
fancy work in thetr. line, representins
aimonrTs, Madeira nutSj' &c, in sugar,
A jokoso landlady, the other day hand
ed one of htr neW boarders "ti smull
basket, of these disguised comfits, de
siring him Co taste .them, lie at once;
(being, perhaps, hot a green as the
lady iniglit huve ijmflgined,)catlght lip
a'pairof nntcrackj?r and sihaJhed one
ol the sugar ..Aldcna' nuts.' " Oh
don"tl" Baid the landlady ,in alarm; "'it
is.on'y a joke." ".Well, my dear lady,"
said tho nev boa'nler, Tm only crack-in- g

a file!"" '''. '
.

When Sirs. .Isabella Beccher Hooker
y&r urging the.sckct.men of '..Willimao- -'

tic to admit 'Women as voters, she
claimed, ia ha the sympathy of oue of
tha members, ttic'tmvu cierk. saw
it, she iaul, in the twinKlc (t ina eye,.
and was s.oraewliat Uken ab tck at the
rediy, fi be" your pardon, madam, but
that i? a glass eye ' Hither a chilling
kind of sympathy that ?;beam3 from a
vitreous optic.

Courtship is a fin p bowling green tar f
all galloping ronml and sweet-heartin- v,

a sunshine ho in summer time ;
bnt when once through matrimony's
turnpike the weather becomes - wintry,
and some husbands are seized with a
cold, aguish fit to which the faculty
give me name ot in difference. '

. ! - - c

o In a recent iaterv iew with ;a cpvrea- -
pdndent pf the Indianapolis Sentinel.
Mrs'. O'LVary, of Chicago, said j- -' It it-i-

ja paper man ye are, yez can just lavo
fine house at wanst, for it's divll a bitotl T, 1 , ' r .
rpbt ve uaa since ti lost me poor cow,-- j

anion aceount ot tlumjBpalpeern3, the
rayporters. May the divil fly way wid
thim 1 ;Ce'-jM- f wid ye, I sayV i ;

Sooie persons were " discussing the
probable nationality. of a very tallia'nd
very slim .foreign lldy who put on! un-

usual airs. ' I think eha is a Swede,"
said .mm. " A; llu'ssian, I tluok," ven-

tured another, y I (think,'? said a wag,
looks more like a Pule," " : i ,

A.woman lately looking at a priDting
press at work, looktd up in her. com-pani)B- 's

. face,' and in a : wst earnest
iniikinor, inquired. . v'ArraU Tim, . an'
them's (the thiogs as writes the papers?!,
Bc's them what they(c;-- editors,? Holy
mother of Moses L Po Americans abuse
each other by machinery I ''

,4 j ,; ,, )
The besetting cvi of our age ls the

tcmitatidn' to 1 dilute"
thoughts on a thousand different lines
of inquiry--; : ' ?C; it.

Perfect valor is to do without witnes-d- ?

ses what one would beforeJir the

Zeno asked thq oracle how he should
live, and was told j to enquire of the

THUESDAYU-- !

..i , none. :
.;

-

;
--; j r.

Home's not merely four square jra., . .....
Thoazh with pictures faanz and p 'uv . ;

HomeU where affection call.
Filled with shrine the heart na.n

builded! ;.
; Iloni ! go wsteh the faithful dor
K Hailing 'neath the tiesveft above us
- Home is where there' on-- to lore!

Home i where there's one to love a .

Ho&e' not merel roof and room.
It needs a aethtng to endear it;

Home is where the heart can bloom. ,

Where there's me kind lip to cheer H :

What is home with none to meet ?
Xoneto welcome, none to greet us?
ome Is sweet, and only sweet, '..Where there's one we lore to meet na !

pXA!DER.

Twos bui a breath 1,

And yet a woman's lair n&tae is wilted,
And friends ones warm grow .cold and

stilted ., , U ;. '

And life worse than.deatu. i, i
i .;

" '

. 6ne venomed word.i
That struck iU cowardly, poisojned biow .

In craven whispers. hushed and low,
And yet the wide world heard.

.: I ":
'fwas bat one whispered one--

That muttered low for very shame.
That thing the slanderer dare not narae,

its work was done.
A hint sosiixlit,

And yet so mighty in its power,
A human soul. In one short hour.

Lies crushed beneath its weight, j

CURISTIA3S LIGHT AND HOPE.

.If all oar hopes and all our fears
Were prisoned la life narrow bound, ,

If, travellers through this vale of tears,
We saw no better world beyond,

Oh ! what could check the rUing sigh 7
What earthly thing could pleasure give.

Oh ! who would venture then to die? ,
Oh ! who could then endure to live?

Vere Jife a dark and desert iaoor, - ',
Were mists and clouds eternal spread

Their gloomy vail behind, tefore.
And tempest thunder o'er bead;.

Where not a sunljeam treaks the gloom, ,

And not a.'floweret smiles beneath; i r

Who could exist tn such a (omb?
Who dwell in darkness and In death ?

And such were life without the ray Y

Krom our divine religion given, ,

'Tin this that makes our darkness day,
'Tty this that makes oar earth a heaven; ':

Briglft is the golden uii abo-e-
,

, ,.
And lieaotiml the flowers that bloom , .

And all is Joy, and all U love, vReflected from a world toeme.

-
i r-
A goddess f but a goddes who descends
To make her human mate immortal with

her love !

Oh! fair In that bright hour when lortune
smiles.

And the fond world s kind, and all is gay,
And she the gayett, fondt of the throng; ,

' Playful and wild, voiaptaous, delicate!
In the world's sonny garden of ail joyaocej
A dazzling butterfly, an airy fawn ! '
A thing to be indulged, and lightly cliatwd;
Caught, but not captured; rauornud wiUi

a kUn; :'H

Her word, ber glance a law, and her fpriee
n complete: but fairer, fairer Rliil, .

Wiwn the drk clouds' spread o'er our tiin- -.

lug life,. f ' " -

n fcicknetts, and 1 n sorrow, and in toll ; .
When, by the suffering co.ut-l-i -- iie iswet-ti-

tends, ' '

With step tliat yields no. sound; and eye
that clal m ho slp, '

Iteming devotion duty. Beauteous being!
Who shares our grief, and, sharing, sixtUcs''. the pang; .

- For then man firehL 'mid all his mliiery,
i!liHs stills remains yltlfsucb a mliaistrantr
And lalxir. with no guerdeon hut her love, ;

is not itsglortous; but In that fell-hou- .
:Too oft the dor;ming of the child of song,
Vnd those quick spirits whose creative

brain f '
liaAne up the dmon they cannot eontrol:
in that tell hour of anny and hate, ,

- When men are wolves, and the wild cartll
a waste., - - !

And our names-execration-
, and our formsj

The scathe of bllndctl zealutXj: then in osti
iair ! ; "

Art tliou most faltiiful; und citlumnlons'
tongues,

Hut make thine own Bweet lips rnoreflrrai
and fond 1

A MOTlIER'JS LOVE.

to A Totyo FBISNO.

Tliy heart Is young and light, maiden ;
'Thy tunny brow is lair: i

For Love and Joy, and Hope now weave
Life's brightest sunbeams there.

Brothers and sisters 'turn to blew .

Thy ever-welco- form,
Ami a father's arm is. near to, shield v !

Thee from life's lightest 'storm. .

ButmoretIH more than thJf maiden
A mother's heart Is near.

To watch thy lair cheek, pale or flush ,

xo note eacn starting ifur
To traze Upon thy happy face. '

AnJ pray thnt thy young heart ,
" May loug be snared tlie bitter wic ; .

From cnerlsned friends to part,
Ohj Lovewlli make fond hearts, maiden,

To oil rat thy shrike;
. And Friendship many a blooming wrcallv

Around thyvath entwine;
But the tefirs Unit o'er thy restloss couch:

From a motner's eyes were shed, '
Will moist a green spot In thy henrt

When ttosft bright llowcrs are dead !
.: j V ...

.Tiien Watch these loving eyes, maiden, :

i That beam upon thee now; v
- And cherish every silver hair

. That stealcth o er tlmtbrow ;
For a mother's love's the purest ray,

The brightest dny-sl- ar given,
To light us o'er life's dttrkined way,

And lead ns np to Heaven.

'.'A feflow imJanesviUe, Wisciinsin: in
a letter to his girl in Oslikosh', told her
it was Bo (old down there that the mer
cury could not see zero without a tele- -

bco; xv The confiding creature: in rc
nlv stated that tliere thev minaircd tr
worry through at Oshkosh, 6y haDj- r-

10" their thermometers over tlUir wtU;
as the mercury seldom sank more thnn
40 feet in that tropical ret;ioi. Those
two trusting hearts have firm con fi

dence in each other's vecacity.S

A French lady sent ' a chalicbgc to a
gentleman who had meddled with her
affairs. 'A" question arosb with regard
to the TArms.'' A Imdal tonr to tke
United States waa tho result.

The total numler of hogs packed in
the West for the season just closed was
5,827,o3, agains? ,S,5D5.,251 the prcvi- -
ous saasoo, being an increase ot 1,12.j,- -
304. -

Life has no wrelchetlncss eqoal to an
in assorteti marnBKe it is. me scpui
chre of the heart; hannted by the ghost
oi pas a "tactions ana ropes gone
lorever, i , y: r- V

f .

A child returned withi mnddyi feet,
her mother; looked serious : whejrupon

, the child, anticipating the worst, mur
mnrtji, Now, lamma, you he dood to
me ana x n be uooa to you. ' i

" Ail, 4n&i dens are very gocKt, ' says
ono moralist ; ' lmt where tlo the bad
wive come from ?" The bad wives are
the maidens tufucd sour.

" Who! tUer ?" cried a patrol to
passini flgure. one dark night. ' It's I,

patro; &Qn Ihj afraid," replied an ol
womanf ' 'v , " '

Lumkin says thut it ia perfectly natura
that lovers should 'sometimes .qua'rrc
Thoso who fall in lbve must cxpt ct to
fall out;; . :

Tit' for" Tat It; 's beauty's ptivilege
fto kill Titilt';' and, in revenge, Time
. kills beauty, i ; . , ' l

"W)iat ar you doing tliere I" sd a
grocer to a fellow who was-tcal'iD- his
lard. "I m getting iat,"Tiastfle reply.

A Wester an, new, Jnbo book
business, Wanted - to - know "what thtj
dickent the author meant ly lcz.V

i tnir T'tfw,..-.v,..;-c,.- if-'- i
Jo-il- i Billings says ; ifa man haint got

a wefi balanced head, I like to sec him. 1 ,

' ; I v Secretary of Slat.
I jan 35-w- wn run
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OFFICERS :

ROBT H. COWAN. President
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vlee-Preslde- ni

F. H. CAMERON. Secretary--
Dr. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Direc tor.

V DIRECTORS ; ,

j. W;. Atkikbox. General Inurati
i. n. tjiLAix-KK- , rresident Bank ttt Jfew

xisuover. , . - , ,
F., W. KERCHTTKit, Grocer and Comia!-sio- n

McrchanU j '....
H- - ?P!Mx' r Wright and Stedrtian.T. H. MtKoy; of W. A. Whitehead Jt Co..Fayette tile. ,

K. II. CowaH, President.
t H. B. EiLkbs, CommisKlon Merchant. --

A. A... Wilxiabd, of Willlard Brother. .w- - 1 O, of Nthrop t tXim ml np,
G. W. of Williams tt Mum.hi- -

-- .on. :. tmi braY, or e. Murray a Co.
A.fJ. DeRohsjctt, bl DeRossett A Co.

, iiob-- t 1IKNSI.VO, of Dawson Teel A. Hen.mag. -
. i

- Alex; SPBrKT, British Vlce-Cousu- l, ofsprunt dt iitnson. -
P. Mcrphv, Attorney at Ijiv. .

:J. D. Wi-lliam- of J. D. WilliamsFavetteville.
iASr & & At& at TwfFayetterille.
v S' airrcnant, Kenansviue,- J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lamberton. .

SPECIAL FEATURES AND AD- -
v ''VANTAGES. '.

'"-- ' .
!

'1st, No restriction On Residence qr'Tra'
. 2d. No extra charge on Uvea of Fein ales.

3d. Policies Incnn testable after Fl ve YeL
4th. The rates of Interest oh the Funds of '

the Oomnanv are hbzber than Uunn lie.
r uikiui i.ouipijue loeatea in other htalen,tiins Insuring Strger Dividends to Polllcy
Holders. ;'

'j .; :

-- 5th'. The Director 'and Officer of i helYitri nr nromltiAni bTutii a, tst t
N1ANS, who are KNOWN to be men i ofINTEGklTY and WORTH.

' th. The Company Is' established on a
solid and permanent basts steps' having
been taken to Increase the Capital Stock to
SMMJOO.. t .. .

.- - .
j ;

. .;(Tth.... I -- r. n T--..
. .u rsiitim or THE COMPANY

t-- 1 3nrrrj nr this State ak ci itrfi
7TlKr -- "3 People. Thi ,fact should commend th Company, above
mil uuicn, tunuria Carolinians. It is aH'ii iknown that hundreds nf tiunMnj.rf TL.i.
lj 'f.fcj'rettienm are annually sejnt i

- m wcuni--u capital 1st, llipxcontinually draining our people
amounts which t kepvlaW

home. On this ground the friends of this .

wuuucuujr Bppcm to every son oithe Old North State, and ask their sapp-ir- t

for this Hohe IssTiT-c-nojr-, which, while
it oners suoMiaouaiiy all the adrantagtof Northern Com pahles, helps to build .i

j 1" rli "t JAMES T; BROOICS,
;'. i , r Ti . - General Sapervisinir Aw nt
.,,i r ' " ; Raleigh. N. C fJtnEO.n. HILL, Local,A gent.
pP'iTI?. lf Agencies will-appl- y o-

TheorJI. Hill .Local Agent Raleigh, N.or to Jan. D. Brooks.
v

T. S T CIA I R -

'

XAStmClOBEtt.Or r.
images, Haggle, Express, Spring

. ! Plantation Wagons,
Carts, and Drafa,

Corner oiLmihara arid Second Streets,

, PETER BURG, V A

A Good Assert eat always Hand.
Repairing of erery descrlDtl heavf .

and light such as Painting, Wood-wor- k,

and Black smithing, done fldthfuliy and
promptly. .All work warranted.- - I respecu
Iullyaak a ctdl. a I am sore that both In
Prices and Workmanship 1 can gire aatlsf
action., it . ;, max-wi-m

k

1IADIES SCARFS AND NECKTIES
omethlnghew and beautiful. : Alsoassort4

mens orutnw Hearf, bows, Ae.;

Aakox . Browx, while hunting in
Haywood county, was accidentally shot
in the thigh, from the effects of which
he died. :

' ' ; - 1

. HARRIED.
WADE HOLMES. At Grand Iedge,

Michigan, on the 2nd inst., by the Rer. X.u. exietiaen, air. utfcs 1). Wade, of Uom- -
any .nops. jn. u., to aiiss it. Jextcie
oi.ms, oi urana ieuge. , i

DIED. ':
BMITH-I- n this city.on Monday evening,at the residence of John M. Williams, Esq.,

after a short Illness, Mrs. LackA L. Bxith,aged 72 yearsnd relict of the late Ben j. H.
Bmitri. She was a consistent member ofthe M. E. Church for many years.- - '

The Funeral services will Lake place fromthe Methodist Episcopal Church, this after-
noon at 4 o'clck. The friends and acquaint-
ances of the family are invited to atiend.

. OBITUARIES. ... ( r
ERANCH Died, at Cuba, Tenn.. April

1st, 1S72, of Meningitis. Mrs. Mart 8., con-
sort of John Ev Branch, Esq., aged 48 years
and 11 months. Mrts. .Branch was a good
Christian, kind and affectionate wife and
devoted mother. She leaves a husband,
several '' children and a large circle of
friends to mourn her death. s.

PATTERSON Died, at Cuba, Tenn., on
the 7th of April, 1872. of Meningitis. Mrs.Ophelia A. Pattebsox, daughterrEtf John
E. and Mary S. Branch, aged 23 year and 9
months. .

Mrs. Pattersox was but recently married,and how hard it is for her husband, and hermany friends that loved her so well to give
her up. Only a few days ago her prospects
for a long and happy life were sobright,and
now her body Is consigned to moher earth.
Hhe was a member of the CifniberlandPresbyterian Church, tind died as she hadlived, a good Christian. Mrs. Patterson waa
no ordinary woman, she possessed a rare,
well cultivated mind and' a sweet and
amiable disposition. '. g.

The Petersburg papers will pleasecopy tin above notices, Mr. John E. Branch,
bavins brothersin that city.

CRTjrUP The suddek and unexpected
death of Mrs. Maby Cbttdcp, at her resi-
dence In Granville county, on the Sth,day of
March last, has been heretofore announced.The great loss which society, as well as herown family has sustained by the decease ofso excellent a lady, deserves more than aparsing notice. - She was born In the county
of Nash, on the 22nd day of February, 15,and was the. daughter of George Boddle.Esq., and his wife Lucy. Her father wraa
one of themost respectable and useful citi-
zens of the county, and her mother was a
ihodel of the domestic virtues. Under thecare and tuition of such parents.the daugh-
ter grew up to womanhood fitted and pre--
pared in every respect, to perform faithfully
the important duties which were to be de-
volved upon her. :

On the 15th day of May, 1825. she was mar-
ried to Rev. Josiah Crudup ; and for morethan forty-liv- e years she made hla home
happy, and never gave him cause of griefuntil she left hlm'a lonely hearthstone. Shewas the mother of nine children, of whomfour only survive. Those who had the hap-
piness to know this estimable lady will callto mind, when they feel the sense of loae-line- ss

which her death has caused, the calm,unruffled serenity of her temper, the ex-
am plary prudence of her conduct, the good
sense .which she displayed in performingher domestic duties, the sweet grace ofher Intercourse with her family and friends,and above all.the sincere piety Which mark-
ed her dally life. In her early years sheconnected herself with the Baptist Church,and she died in its communion. Her lov-
ing husband, children, relations and friendscannot restrain the tears of grief for the lossof one so dear, but the anguish will be soft-
ened by the assurance that she has gone
where there Is no more sighing and sorrow

where all is peace and rest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fe--"AgointoPeTersDnr

Then by all means visit J. T. Yottho ABro.'s, Marble Front Jewelry Emporium,
awd look at their magnificent display olWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Opera Chains.Glove Bands, plain Gold Rings, SilverWare, Christmas and Holiday good. Toawill find attentive Salesmen, who will mpleased, to show you the entire stock."

Young's-P- . P. Specs will save your tysight. Three thousand pair sold. Sole areatafor Diamond Glasses.

THE TRUE GROUNDS OF CONFIDENCE.
Whence comes that firm reliance, thatabsolute, undonbting faith In the efficacy

of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters as a remedy
for Indigestion; billions disorders, intermit-tent and remittent fevers, which notorious-ly prevail in all parts of the United State T
This confidence has been growing for twen-ty years, and it is still extending. It is notthe result of credulity ; It has not been en-
gendered by any human device, bnt is thespontaneous and natural, consequence otexperience. What people see daily goingon under their own eyes they cannot ques-
tion, When famlliea in unhealthy districtsthat resort tothis wholesomevegetable tonicas a preventive, escape periodical fevers,and their immediate neighbors; who neg-
lect this precaution, are' prostrated by the-diseas-

how is it possible that the phenom-
enon should be without its lesson ? In likemanner when it Is seen that obstinate casesof dispepsia, of liver comdlaint. of consti-pation, of nervous weakness, and of gener
al debility, yield to the operation of thefamous remedy, how can even Incredulityitself - withhold Its endorsement ? Eye-
witnesses of tho salutary effect of the1Bitters are to be found in every civilizedsettlement on this-- continent The thous-ands who owe their restoration to healthand strength, or their preservation fromsickness, to its extraordinary medicinalproperties, are enthusiastic In it praise.The multitude who recommend it in aneighborly way to the friend and acquain-tances, as well as those who make publictheir estimate of it virtues, are alwaysready to state their reasons for the faiththat is In them. They have all felt or wit-nessed its beneficent operations,
ap-i-wl- ,:.r-s-- j

Dr. Tctt's Expectorant The propertiesof this elegant preparation are demulcent,nutritive, balsamic, healing and soothing.It brace the nervous system and producespleasant and refreshing sleep. It exila-ra-te
and relieve gloominess and depres-

sion- It is the most val uable;Lung3aLarn
ever offered to afterer from pulmonary
'dlfftrflflP W

Pebiitvixije, Axa., March 9, 18C9.o
Db. Wx. H. Tctt :
; Dear Sir For fifteen years I have been
8 fllicted with Asthma. My suffering habeen intense. , I have been unable to lay
down for a week at a time. It seemed a if
my wheezing could be heard all over the. ,, .... . . ,turn T 1 ri 4 i

bnt thank to your invaluable expecto-
rant, nay attack are eldorn. I can norrest well at night believe it wUl make apermanent cure. ,

V jTriUy yours, AKTHUB F. McCOT.
l.Tir.Tmtt' TTftlr Dm J ' . j


